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Message from the Director

David, a secondgrader, was bumped while getting on the school bus and suffered a twoinch cut on his
cheek. At recess he collided with another boy and lost two teeth.

At noon, while sliding on ice, he fell and broke his wrist. Later at the hospital, his father noticed David was
clutching a quarter in his good hand. David said, "I found it on the ground when I fell. This is the first quarter
I ever found. This sure is my lucky day."

Nothing seemed to go well for David that day. In the totality of what we see, it was an awful day. But, not to
David. In his eyes, this was the best day. When we look at so many of the children we serve, broken in ways
that are hard to see, do you think there is a possibility that they too are looking for the good? I sure wish that
kind of innocent joy on each of you, that you will be able to find the lucky in each of your days.

SAVE THE DATE! CASA Glynn’s “Jingle All The Way 5K & Fun Run” will be held on Saturday,
December 5th.

KNOW THE DATE! We are in the process of confirming our Fall Volunteer Training Class, to begin in
September. If you know of anyone who might be interested in becoming a CASA Volunteer, please let us
know.

Do you have any suggestions on how to make your monthly reports easier or less time consuming? We
would love to hear your ideas? It is important to us that we always listen, and that you know we are a team.

Together, whether we see it with our eyes, or feel it within our spirits, we are making a difference!

Cary Greenfield



NOTES TO VOLUNTEERS
From Your Advocate Coordinators

We want to begin by thanking you for responding to our distress call for the children (teenagers) who needed
volunteers. Thanks to you we currently have only a few cases that still need a volunteer. If you want another
case, just let us know. We are seeing a higher number of teens entering care than ever before. We know that
these cases can be challenging.

Please remember that our Peer Group meetings continue on the second Tuesday of the month from
11:301:00 pm. (Sometimes we adjust the day due to speaker/staff availability.) Look for our monthly
reminder emails.

You have been doing a great job getting those monthly reports to us and this really helps with our funding.
On your reports, please remember to list time and mileage for all your efforts. Summer takes us all out of our
routines, but you CASA volunteers have not forgotten to call or see your children. Perhaps we never say it
enough, but you are the heart and soul of our organization. It becomes more obvious every day that you are
the one constant in the life of your CASA child. Thanks for being such caring people!

Housekeeping Items:

∙ Please plan to complete 12 hours of inservice training each year. If you are unable to make our Peer
Group meetings, then contact us for other ways to make your hours. Mark your calendars now for the
Peer Group on August 11th.

∙ Antoinette and I will soon begin the Fall Advocate training. The training will begin with an
orientation in September. We need for each of you to recruit interested persons to join the family. We
are still taking applications and have room for many more.

Reminder: We are here to support each of you, so we encourage you to stay in touch and to always call or
email if we can help you with questions and concerns. We love visitors, and “sit downs” to catch up on case
news, so dropins are welcome. (

Antoinette and Tracy



Volunteers

Lynette Altman Sue Andersson Lee Ashmore
Bob Bain Joan Boorman

Dean Bray
Nathan Brown Darcelle Burandt Wendy Capes

Edward Cawthon Cherry Chambers Sarah Clements
Stephanie Coffey Gloria Daley Courtney

Daniel Caroline Dickson Lynn Duff Susan Dunn
Madeline Gill Jane Goodson Alex Graves

Jean Greek Patrick Guilfoil Suzi
Hassel Amy Houston Richard James

Rose Mary Jones Sister Denise Lonergan Leon
Jorgensen Ron Kalil Stan Kyker

Joyce Landrum Brenda Lloyd Mary Ellen Long
Rick Lutz Larry Meagher Shornden McCloud
Kristen McDougal Allegra McRae Amanda Moore

Delores Murphy Nidia Nagakane-Sanchez Loretta Paulk
Miranda Quinones Kaitlin Rouh Lisa Sasser
Libby Schauer Mary Schellhorn CarolAnn

Schlich Wendy Schlosser Doreen Sigman
Betty Souther Marybeth Steilen Delores Stephens

Ron Stokley Sandy Strickland Melony Surbeck
Wayne Thorpe Pamela Voss Charles Watson

Rodney Weaver Charlotte Zell

HONORARY BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chairman Members:
Cele Raines Willard E. Allen Lynn Krauss

Miriam (Tiggie) Benefield Jane
Marquess



Alice Bradford Virginia Snyder
Margie Harris Penny Szwast
Ethel Griffin James Wethern
Bootie Wood

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President Members:
Ellen Fleming Pauletta Atwood Tootsie Murray

Barbara Jean Barta Carole Ploeger
Vice President Jennifer Butler Abra Lattany Reed
Lillian Clarke Edward Cawthon Alisha Seymour

Michael Giery Bess Thompson
Dick James Marti Tolleson

Secretary Alice Keen Ann Tuten
Mary Jo Prater J. Richard Lyons Lynda Tye

Malinda Morton Mary Walters
Treasurer
Lynn Hamil

Thank You for all you do! You are making a difference!



Cary – Tracy – Antoinette Stephanie  Gloria


